
Lord Nelson Brewery Hotel

19 Kent St
Sydney, NSW 2042
Australia

Phone: (02) 9251 4044
Fax: (02) 9251 1532

Bed and breakfast in Sydney, NSWWelcome to the Lord Nelson Brewery Hotel

Sydney’s oldest continually licensed hotel, located in the historic Rocks precinct and

home of Australia's oldest pub brewery. The Lord is recognized around the world for

its award-winning beers, wine list, food and accommodation. Relax while you enjoy

one of our six 100% natural award winning Mainstay ales or regular Seasonal Ales -

all brewed in house - and soak up the old world feel of our Bar. Come in for lunch or

dinner and enjoy our delicious pub fare or simply snack on a pork pie or

ploughman's lunch.Today the Lord Nelson Brewery Hotel is Australia’s oldest pub

brewery, famous throughout the World for award-winning natural ales. We brew

with only malt, hops, yeast and water and with no added sugars, preservatives or

additives - ensuring a 100% natural beer. A stay at the Lord Nelson is a step back

into Sydney’s past and a taste of Sydney’s present. Located in the historic Rocks

precinct and within easy walking distance of most of Sydney’s major attractions,

this hotel and brew-pub is bursting at the seams with history, personality and

conviviality.We have the following accommodation types available at The Lord:

Standard rooms with ensuite bathroom, rate: $250 per night. One small room with

ensuite bathroom: $210 per night. (Price quoted in AUD inclusive of GST). This rate

is inclusive of a complimentary continental breakfast in our restaurant for all our

guests. A minimum of 2 consecutive nights stay is required for all bookings that

include a Saturday night.
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